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f «
water services, 
where Decease 17. 
on Lensdowne 
ave., e. ^om 
a point BOB feet 

: north of Wallace 
avenue to a point 
106 feel farther 

*north
5% feet wide, with 

concrete curb and 
.walk laid next to 
curb, Including 
the removal or 
water services 
and sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street.

„• ». s„ from Terau- 
'ay to Elisabeth
street ....................

0 ft wide, on Wal- 
ton street, a s„ 
from Yenge to 
Teraulay street..

6 ft. wide, laid one 
foot from curb,

. Including the re
moval of water 

.services, where 
necessary, on Vic
tor avenue, ». a. 
from Broadview 
to Logan avenu» 1.680 1.688 16 11 T-W 

B ft. wide, with cob 
Crete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 

t water services 
and sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Strachan.ave.. 
e. a. from King 
street te a point 
98 feet south of 
Wellington are.. 880 

8- ft. wide.with con
crete curb, and 
walk laid next 
to curb, including 
the removal of
water services, 
where necessary, 
on DeGraaat at..

- W.S.. from Queen 
to Gerrard at-. 8.471 2 008 10 18f

5 feet wide, with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
cnrb, Including ;
the removal of »

, water terrier*, 
where neceaaary. 
on Herbert «...
n. a., from Man
ning avenue to 
Clinton street ...

6 ft. wide, on St.
George street, e. 
s.. from Lowtber 
avenue t« a point 
114 feeLoouth... 140

« ft. wide, on Wei- 
lealey place, w. 
a., from Wellesley 
crescent to a 
point 486 feet
north ...................

6 ft. wide, laid one 
fbof from curb,
On Barton ire., 
n a., from Bruns
wick to Howlsnd
avenue .................

414 ft. wide, laid 
nef! to cnrb.
Including the re
moval of water 

1 services, where 
necessary,
Sheridan avenue, 
w. a., from Dnn- 
dae street to n 
point 47214 feet
north .................

8 feet wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of , 
water sendees, 
where necessary.

Berryman at., 
s. •„ from Daren- 
port road to Haz
el ton avenue ... 1.028. 811 10 18

5 ft. wide, laid next ... . . 
to curb on Spen- 
cer avenue, e, *.. 
from King to
Huxley street... 1.841, 1.388 to 11

A*U8»MENTS. SITUATIONS VACA1TT.
V, r

GRAND °>l5wtho,paktnri

Farewell Week

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED To 
prepare for position* on Canadies 

railways; salSry forty to sixty dollars- 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet' 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaida 
Best, Toronto.

XA/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SlGk 
,’r painter. Address Goodale ft Lai*, 
law, Hamilton, Ont.

HEF. PASTRY COOK, FIRST-CLASS 
confectioner, wish position In 

hotel; take charge. Apply Box 112, WoX 
Office, Hamilton.

MECom-«■
1

M
BUOBNIB RegalarBLAIR UNDER 

TWO FLAGSNOTICE Negl
BAT. TO-DAY AT M5 new114 114 16 120-10

—all
Educational Glauses and That of Fix

ing Date Alone Remain to 
Be Decided.

H A. JV LAN’
POINT ^

AFTERNOON-EVENING

Take netlce that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation at the City ef Toronto 
Intend! to cam out the following,local Im
provement works, and to aseeea the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon, end to be benefited there
by, «The reports of the City Engineer, rec
ommending the said works, and statements 
ehdwlng the lands liable to pay the assess
ment» therefor, and the names at the own
ers thereof, as far a* they can be ancet- 
talned from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, are new filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours.

MENcable Regal
ShiVAUDEVILLE TEACHER WANTED.Sum- Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—To-day*» 

proceedings In the house began with 
great acclaim on the government side 
at the Introduction of Hon. Charles Hy
man and George Smith of North Ox
ford. They were led to between the 
prime minister and the minister of cus
toms.

The sitting was devoted mainly to dis-

2' • ...
498 10 23 X 18. Amaranth and Ea LnthVr "for 

last half of current year. Apply a! W. 
Bowes, Campania P.O.

DOMINION DAY—SPECIAL fEAYUDES

CMHALF-HOLIDAYmcr 673 16 U
l,STRAYED.CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE MATCH OTBAYED—GRAY MAKE. GENERAL 
O purpose, to T. Pearson's, Thornhm 
Station.

Cor.Yif5*if Clothes Description ef 
Work.1

F,„
<1 as

I OHIPPBWAS ve. TORONTOS.i
cusslon of the subject of cold storage 
Introduced by Mr. Armstrong of Lamb-1 
ton, and spoken to at great length by j 
the minister of agriculture. Mr. Pie- 
fontaine Introduced a bill to provide 
for the regulation of wireless telegra
phy In Canada, a reprint of the act 
passed In the British parliament last 
year. It was read a hrst time-

K. L. Borden suggested toat Mr, Lo
gan* bill to prevent fa.ee representa
tions to induce Immigrants to c-me to 
Canada, and the bill of Mr. Guthrie to 
amend the criminal code, be put on the 
list of government orders in order that 
they may be at least considered thL 
session. Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised 
to take the suggestion into consldeia- 
lion.

Mr. Foster brought up the half-breed 
sdrip deal. He read from the correspond 
enoe of a letter of Mr. Chaffee, lawyei, 
of Winnipeg, the statement that the 
deputy minister of Interior “knew that 
every move of the department had been 
playing into the hands

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
£ G!Roeedale Grounds, Welnesday afternoon. 

Ball faced at 4 30.
NO MSBRVBD SEATS. 

Members' Stand, 80 cents. Grand stand, 
35c. Bleechera, 25c.

2 I CECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
Yonge-etreet "

We have loads of Sum
mer comfort in store for 
the man who. comes to 
us for relief, j

Our Serge and Home- 
spun Suits - in two or 
three, piece styles, costing 
$10, $12 or $15, are great 
coolers on a hot day.

It’s up to you, Sir, to 
say whether you'll suffer 
with the Summer heat or 
firid ' relief by coming 
here.

Royal Cm 
Tills Moi

—«EWBBB.—
12-Inch tile pipe 

sewer, with 3 
manhole», 2 fnl- 
II*» and 42 pri
vate drain con- 
nectlons.on Farn- 
bam avenue, from 
■Avenue read te 
the east city 11m-

ry OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
Vy strovs rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell 
All dniggi«a. -

The tent! 
Royal 
Opens to-dal 
rontb Golf 
tries. .,It In 
représentât 
took part I 
In the amai 
lor of Mont 
pions—Georj 
te In additil 
las Laird, 4 
verelty * hod 
all the prej 
are - entered 
Hamilton, 
Co bourg hiJ 

The entrij

Ci

ROCHESTER A PORTABLE 8AW MILL. SITUATE 
ix. on a farm near Nelson. Halton
22Ul?lng-atre«l^d«*tTorontofU,tWILL PLAY AGAIN TO-DAY

AT DIAMOND PARK
Gama Called1 at 4 o'clock 

BUFFALO HERE ON SATURDAY

629 to 191-10«2.086 81.960 10 21 5-10Its
15 Inch tile pipe 

sewer,with 2 man
holes, 2 guinea 
and 80 private 
drain connections, 
on Clinton street, 
from a point 313 
feet' north of 
Bloor street to 
Barton avenue .. 2,080 1.02A 10 17 1-10 

A 2 foot by 3 foot 
brick sewer, with 
0 manholes, 12 
gu’ltea and 186 
Private drsla con
nection». on Ave
nue road, from t 
point 461 feet 
north of Cottlnf- 
ham street (west 
from Avenue rd.l
to St. Clair are .19,480 12.80T 10 418-10

A QUANTITY OF MIXED
XX. .. J -------- HARD-

wood lumber, estimated nf about 
28,000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson, Halton .County, Apply Na- 
tloral TrustTomptny, 22 King-street East
TO POT. tO. ----

\

626

TO RENT.ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

fT3 O LET — 81-81A MUTUAL 8TREET— 
A new house*, all conveniences. Inclod-

72*Klng-strert ^t‘“ flXtUreS‘ "Tj"
of tne govern

ment," and also that he “knew of the 
fraud going

FOOT BASEMENT.
220 Yonge-street.on, and was therefoie re- 

•ponelbly for their action*.” Sir Wil
frid Laurier said the allegations of 
fraud upon the half-breeds were specific 
and an Investigation had been ordered, 
whereas those of Chaffee were indefi
nite.

Mr. Borden drew attention to a de
spatch referring to the government's 
ten-year contracts with the North At
lantic Transportation Company of Am-1 
eterdam for the bringing of immigrants ! 
to Canada at so much per head. Hid 
the government been dickering to bring j 
out a certain Russian sect known as 1 
the Molocang? Mr. Oliver de.lired it I 
was. the first he had heard of the Molo- ! 
cans, and Mr. Fielding said It wai hla 
intention to confer with the leader of 
the opposition as to making public the 
government's contract with the Amster
dam company.!

On motion to go Into supply. Mr. Arm
strong of Lambton addressed the house 
on the subject of cold storage, which, 
he said, was one of the utmost Import
ance to Canada, and one as to which 
the government did not pursue an ad
vanced policy.

In committee on the autonomy bill, *•*. vice-president and scientific dtrec- 
several of the non-contentlou# clauses 
were passed. On clause 8, fixing Ed
monton as the temporary capital of Al
berta, McCarthy protested and favor- 
ed Calgary. He was supported by Lake 
of Qu Appelle. Oliver and Scott favor
ed Edmonton and the clause carried. , - , . , „
On the land clause, Lake moved that ln st' Loul* and.»ome In Kansas City, 
the lande and minérale be entrusted to ! under the dlr6ctl0n of Mr. Haldeman. 
the province, and was supported by 11 to be 8‘ven Its first test Ip Kan- 
Fowler and McCarthy, who protested 8as cttF during the firemen's convon- 
that the only reason for the government **on nex* August, ■
retaining control was to keep in employ- "Tlle Installation of the system will 
ment the army of Dominion officials e<»ulP anF building with automatic fire 
now ln the country. The clause carried alarm lignai» " DgForest said. “Af- 

did aliao the schedule of ccnitituen- ter the mafiner of the automatic; sprink- 
clee so amended. ling system our apparatus will be i;v«-

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that this dispos-! ceptlble to a certain degree of heat 
ed of the autonomy bill, with the ex- ! In case of fire the signal will be car- 
ceptlon of clauses 2 and 16, deal ng rfed by wire up to the roof ef the build- 
with education, and clause'25 fixing the. ins and communicated to a flagstaff 
date on which the act Ahall come Into! arrangement. Thence It, wHl be ear- 
force. Thes* „\rin 
thing toiMf

tying rouni 
ship of Ct 
9 a.m.—F 

Southai 
8.04—Judge 

' Betts, : 
9.08—R ’F 

C C Ji 
8.13—H H 

Campbi

There are many beautiful 
craigne in electric chandelier» 
ibown in our show-rooms fee 
altctric fitting».

New importations from 
Englnnd are now on view.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGB 8T.
Apply The McGee Real Estate Ce., 

Limited. Office, No. 6, 93 Yonge-etreet. edtf198 16 16 841881

OAK HALL —BOADWAYB —
HORSES FOR BALE.24 feet macadam -• 

roadway, with 
concrete curbing 
and any necse. 
eary brick cross
ings, en Elisabeth

to College afreet. 10,657 6,768 8 4TV4
34 foot nrecadam 
roadway on Duf- 
fcrln street, ffom 
Bloor street to
north city limit. .12,781 to,281 8 87 9-16

21 foot bituminous . • ,
macadam pave- < . li 
ment. with con
crete curbing and 
gutter* on With
row avenue, from 
a point 13 feet _ 
west of the cast, 
aide of Broadview 
avenue te Logan
avenue................. 11,446 8.746 to 86tt

24 ft. asphalt pave, 
ment, with con
crete curbing and 
gutter*, on West
moreland avenue, 
from Bloor to Van
Horne street ... .39.138 14.667 M 388-8 

38 ft. aaphaff pave- ■ 
ment on .tohn it., 
from King . to .
Queen street . 11.149 6,923 to 88)4

12% ft. cedar block 
pavement (relaldl. 
with concrete 
curbing, on the 
longitudinal *ee-J 
tlon Mi each aide < 
of the track al
lowance. 00 Bloor i 
street, fron* Bath- * 

a unit to Dufferln 4
street ............“

12% ft. «trifled 
block pavement, 
with
curbing, on the 
longitudinal ■*»»- 
tlon, on each side , 
of the track al
lowance, on Ger
rard street, from 
Parliament 
Hirer «reet ... .21,201 18,ffTl 16 881-10 

24 ft. brick part- 
ment, with ron- 
erete curbing, on 
Berth arei. from 
Bloor street to
Bovce avenue ...24,263 19,301 10 48 8-16

24 ft. brick pave, 
ment, with con
crete curbing, on 
Osier ave.. from 
Boyce

v— ________________ :___________ _
POR BALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A-1 horses, nt the Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

----- GL0TMERS-----
-fjjfKnî SI. E.

J. Ooombes, Manager

123 to 13 8-10
•Its the “CIiIimi'*

11,18—G
Oufremt 

8,20—J P T 
Laird, n 

8.24—J O F 
W J S< 

9.28—Gordot 
D C 'Dl

8.82— H H 
i. Mart;

8.34—G R 1 
Strath. 

8,40—S T Bl 
Hill, VI 

8,44—J. Lai 
Baxter, 

R48-A B 
Des VtJ

9.82— J O 1 
C B La

9.56—B Bal 
Walker, 

16.60—F Ad 
Forreste 

10.04—J -H 1 
S McCli 

10.08—H G'1

10.12—8 H 
Pring|e. 

In the or 
fesaionals i. 
of competii 

R Tait, 
Ont.; Blacl 
Gumming, 
Murray, M 
ton, and. Ol

*tr TUI TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT OOMFAJfY, LIMITED 

13 Adelaide-sk East

250 280 10 8 4-8 MOR8É FOR SERVICE.

fXt HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
I Gold Car is standing for service at 

Rlrerdale stables. 65 Booth-avenue, city 
Thoroughbred mires. 825; half-bred, $13.GARMENT WORKERS' CONTRACT. ri» 10 h250

Monday Is Day of Renewal—Only 
One Change. andFIRE ALARMS BY WIRELESS. MONEY TO LOAN.

ilA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A. planes, organs, horses sad wagons! 
Call and get opr Instalment plan of laa*. 
lug. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All builnees confi- 

Co-10 u-

Apparatus Being Perfected to Be 
Exhibited at Firemen's Conven

tion.

Monday m 
the; United 
of America. It-ia the day whereon the 
yearly
comes up for signing, and therefore 
spells something like a crisis ln the 
dealings between employers and em
ployed. There is not much chance of 
any friction, however, according to 
Sam C. Landers of Hamilton, Cana
dian ofganlzer of the union, who has 
just come back from the meeting at 
New York of the executive, on which

«|t le.an Important day for 
Garment Workers' Union Davies 

Crystal Ale
on

-
agreement with employers A wireless fire alarm system is the 

newest Invention of Dr. Lee De*For- 458 380 10 1286

M °sr
boarding-houses, etc., without security-

ZrO Suiting* cfiSSti
T2 West Queen-street.

EK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, plaie», 

horses, t-sgops, etc., without remove!; un 
aim Is to give quick service sqd privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-«reer, firat floor.

A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic 
^*Ask Fer It. 6l46

tor bf the American DeForeat Wireless
Telegraph Company, and B. C. Halde
man,' general superintendent • ln the 
west for the company. They are build
ing the apparatus Jointly, some of It WALL PAPERS. AOB

E
Newest designs in Enalish and Foreign Liana. 

THE ELLIOTT dE SON OO., LIMITED 
Importa».

he Is the sole Canadian representative. 
Mr. Landers has been conferring with 
the workers In the different local, shops 
about the agreements about to be pre
sented.

"It really -means a renewal of last 
year's Contract,” he said. “There Is 
ope change, tho. The pressera are ask
ing an advance from 25c to 30c an hour, 
bot I do not think there will be ob
jections raised."

Mr. Landers referred tb a unique or
ganization that held a meeting in New 
York at the same time the union 
ecutive did. It la called the Union La- 
bd) -Clothing Manufacturers' Associa- 
tmn. and Is a body of manufacturers 
banded together to maintain 
wages to workers, and to insist on the 
union label. There are 200 manufac
turers In the association, and they em
ploy from 22.000 to 25,000 men. Last 
year 30.000.000 articles of" clothing with 
union labels attached was the output 
of the association. President Thomas 
A. Rickett, Chicago, will visit Toronto 
officially for the first time during the 
next two weeks, and will tour Eastern 
Ontario ln. the Interests of the Cana
dian branch.

£75.000"»S. E
loans; bouses, built for parties: soy terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

79 King St. West. TORONTO

-PLANK SIDEVALK3.-«
4 feet wide, an Bal- ' *

rm avenue w.e.. - - v 
from Shanley st. — 
to Çovercourt

4 It, wide, iaii one 
, toot ' from • enrb. ’ 

on Emeraon ave..* ' '
«. e.. from Bloor 
street to Wallace . 
avenue

4 ft. wide, ofi Shaw 
place, n.s„ from 
Flew «troet to
Oaalngten are. .. 304 ISO 8 11%

LEGAL CARDS.
25,857 19,192 8 80 8-10 TT71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria. 
street; money to loah- at 4% per cent, ed

— AMES BAIRD BARRISTER, SOLI6I- 
tor Patent Attorney, ate.. 9 Qnakes 

eeul Chambers, King-street east, comae 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

The progi 
■ 8 a. , ,m.— 

round, IS 1 
be drawn j 
the second 

2 p. m.—A 
round.

2.30 p. m 
first round.

Centr 
The first rj 

tournament 4 
leg on their 
Is worthy of 
have been rci 
that the mem 
tereat In the] 
the first ronnd 

Intermedlaij 
6^-0. 7—8; M 
6—0; N. W. 4 
6—0: Cox dell 
defeated Dnii 
fe'ated Ballanl 
Vested Inxllsj 
Goforth, 6—4 
White. O—l.l 
nt. 0—8. oU 
-Hutchison del 

Junior*—Cl] 
Heron defeat 
Fhort defeat] 
defeated Rail 
fe*fed MeKrn 
Sinclair, by 
by default.

The draw f| 
lows :

Intermedlai 
W. White v. 
land v. Allan] 
Hutchison. A] 

Junior—Clel 
«val. Hall ri 

All the garni 
en or before] 
rnles to gored 
■» In first rod

Canadian
The outlook] 

ment I» alreail 
the play staj

concrete
-x >;*'

•Lex- C.A.RISKrled thru the air, a wireless message, 
to fire headquarters, where a receiver 
will be Installed, In tune with the 
transmitter on top of the building.

"A bell will ring first and ring re
peatedly to attract the operator's at
tention ln case he hasn't the receiver 
to his ear. When he listens he vtll 
receive the message in a simple signal 
code of dots and dashes which will tell 

round yesterday ln an out-house In rear 1 him the exact location of the fire. The 
of 43 Eether-street, while cleaning out operator will-not have to be familiar 
"tihe place, by Charles La Francois, own- wljh tbe Morse alphabet. A signal

code can be used so simple ln charac-
______ ter that any one can take It. Street

Clark, who was using a rake, came boxes can be used. ln the same min- 
across the body, and the'pollce- were1 ner a* far a* receiving the alarm Is

concerned- The message can be trans
mitted by pulling down a hook or by

be taken up first
827 861 8 198-5 DENTIST

Yonfte and Rlohmond Ste.
HOURS—9 te fc

union ANOTHER CHILD OUTRAGE. Y ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
±J ete. T. Herbert L*nn<n. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

to

Apparently Murdered Infant Dis
covered In an Onthoaee. —BRICK SIDEWALK.—

4 ft. wide, on Crée
ront road. a.*,, 
from Roeedale rd. 
to the west limit
of No. 63 ............ 124 114 to 7 4-5

—CONCRETE CURBING.—
On Blrtle avenue, s. 

a., from Dnndn* 
street to a point
4M feet west.... 225 166 5 U1-5

On John street.e»»t 
side, from a pMnt 
167 feet iforth of 
King street te
Qneen street .... 428 380 "10 62-5

On Dnfferln street, 
e. ».. from Bloor 
street to north
city limit ....... 1.54T 1,818 B 4-5

OTTAWA LEGAL CARÇ8.

QM11-H ft JOHNUTON, BARRISTER* 
p Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pap 
Tiamentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
Wa, Canada. Alexander Fmlti, WUIlas 
Johnston

FOR_SALÈ!
COMMODIOUS 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

The body of a week-old infant wan

et of the property .and Jamts Clark, avenue
to rltr limits... 7,829 6.688 to 44 

17 ft. eonrrete pave
ment. with enn- 
eret» rnrhlng. on 
the sonars around 
the Court street
Police Station.. 1.573 8US to 25 45

-LcEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.— 
4% ft. wide, with 

concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services 
and sewer .gullies
where necessary, ,, ,•
on St. Lawrence 
street, w. from 
King street to
Eastern avenue. 880 820 to 181-10

814 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb, 
and walk laid 
next to curb. In
cluding the re
moval of water 
services where 
necessary,
Louisa street, n- 
»., from a point 
66 feet west of 
Teraulay street to
Elizabeth street. .465 885 10 19 8 8

6 feet wide, on Te- 
' raulay street, e.

».. from Agnes to
Elm street..........  802

8 feet wide, with 
concrete Curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. Including 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Palmerston 
avenue, e.s.. from 
Bloor to London
street ..................

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to cnrb. lnclndlnr 
the removal of 
water services, 
where necessary, 
on Louisa street, 
s. s.. from Tersu- 
lay street to a 
point 71% foot 
east ......................

5 feet wide, with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next to 
enrb. Including 
the removal of 
sewer gullies, 
where necessary, 
on Harbord at., s. 
s.. from Markham 
street to Manning 
avenue .................

6 feet wide on Wel
lesley street, n.s., 
from Yonge to 
Church street .. 1,915

5 feet wide, 1*1(1 In 
present position, 
on Gird rood, w. 
s.. from Elm ave. 
to South Drive.. 495

6 feet wide, on Col
lege street, n.s. 
from Gladstone 
avenue to Duffer- 
In street ..V.......

5 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, luclndlng 
the removal of 
water aervlers. 
where necessary, 
on Niagara street, 
north and east 
sides, from TV • 
rnmseth to King
street..............

4% ft. wide, with 
concrete curb and 
walk laid .Writ to 
curb, hrolMlfig 
the removal of 
water sendee»
and sewer gullies.

ART.H. H, WILLIAMS &. CO. MOVE.
notified. Detective Tipton of the third

SsâSgsëSilgs
stocking that had been tied in two îe'î ,n? ^ t°f,et.her ln a J°ln* patent, 
knots. Neither was tight about the 1 lt '''*** develop Into one of the

moat Important branches of wireless 
telegraphy."

Dr. DeForest Is making experiments 
with wireless telephone apparatus. He 
declared he expected to have worked 
out this proposition to a point whore 
it would be worth Illustrating by the 
first of January next.

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J.Real Estate Firm Move 

North os Victoria.
Farther

The trend of business le northward, 
anfi one of the latest down-town firms 
to respond to the call la that ol H. H. 
Williams ft Co. From No. IQ Victoria- 
street to No. 20 Victoria-street Is not 
a far cry, but sufficiently so to Insti
tute a marked change ln the firm s 
surroundings. Entering into the pre
mises formerly occupied by Warwick 
Bros, ft Ruttir, Moylett ft Bailey and 
George Faulkner, the present offices 
of the firm will, when fully completed, 
rank among the finest In the city. The 
walls and ceilings are handsomely dec
orated. while the furnishings of the 
finest oak present an especially pleak- 
lng appearance. The rapid increase in 
the business of the firm renders -he- 
present location of more than ordinary i 
value.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.(ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 
Known ns the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Hayter and Teranlay-streets. 200x100, three 
storey brick, 30,000 feet floor snace, equip
ped with power, beating and elevating 
plant. , This very eligible property Is 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing Industrial premise», or those an exten
sive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 days. Price and teims reason- 

Fnrther particulars obtainable by

J. H. BOYLE.
Real Estate Agent, 83 Yonge-etnet Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont,

X> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONGB ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pbons North 904.

throat, and there was little evidence of 
Strangulation. From appearances the 
baby has been dead for from four to 
six weeks.

The out-house Is easy of access on a 
private lane, whldh leads to- the home 
of Thomas H. Stone, in rear of 43 
Esther-street. Stone and his wife are 
nearing the age of three-score years and 
ten, and have lived In the cottage for 
the past eight years.

Detective Newton has charge of the 
cane. The outcome of the inquest will 
determine what action will be taken. 
Coroner W .H. B--Atkins will hold the 
inquest this afternoon. Dr. J. S. A. 
Graham will make a post-mortem.

About the neighborhood where the 
body was found the people are all agog, 
but none have been able to make

Ferrous desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so op or, before 
the 5th day of August. 1908. ft Court of 
Revision will be held st the City Hell. 
Toronto, on Tne»d*y. the 11th day of July. 
1995. at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of hearing complaint* again»» the proposed 
assessment*, or Accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
which persona Interested may dea r* to 
make, and which are by law cognisable by 
the court.

VETERINARY.
IA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SO*. 

87 Bay-street, 
dogs. Téléphona

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
J. lege, Limited. Temperance-street T» 
tootr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
sien begin* ><• October. Tel. Main 881.

F. Specialist to 
Main 141.

■*eon
diseases of

able.
addressing

*SHAKESPEARE FIND.

Strange Discovery of Rare First 
Edition of R1 chord III.

A copy of the first edition of Shakes
peare's "Richard III.," of which only 
three other copies are known to be In 
existence, has been discovered in a 
remarkable manner at a house at Great 
Missenden, Buckinghamshire.

The house Is filled with rare old china 
and silver, while there are a number 
of old books, which were not consid
ered of any value until the owner 
asked If she had anything of Interest 
for an archaeological exhibition. Then 
It was that the precious volume of 
"Richard III." was found. It has been 
lying on the shelf for years without 
any one having an Idea of its exist
ence.

The book was sent up to Sotheby’s 
for valuation, and that firm Immediate
ly made an offer of £800 for lt. Tho 
owner, however, refused the offer, and 
the book Is still ln her possession.

The value which Is set upon the book 
may be judged from the fact thlt lt 
has been insured for the exhibition at 
£1000.

The first edition of "Richard III.” 
was published anonymously in 1597, and 
the play was probably written early in 
1593. Altho printed among the histori
cal plays ln modern editions of Shakes
peare as a proper sequel to the three 
parts of "Henry VI.,” "Richard III." 
la ln the original copies described thus:

“The tragedy of King Richard III.: 
Containing, )Jls treacherous Plots 
against his brother Clarence: the plt- 
tleful murther of his innocent nephews; 
his tyrannical! usurpation; with the 
whole course of his detested life, end 
most deserved death."

Among recent prices obtained for 
rare Shakespearan volumes have been 
the following: '

“Henry IV." (1900) ............. £1035
Shakespeare's Bible .......... 210
"Titus Andronlcus" (1594).. 2(c

1 Signature .................. .................
First Folio (1623) ...................
Fourth Folio (defective) .. 20

8808

W A. LITTLEJOHN.
■“ qtr Clerk.

'"Xot how cheap, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

1City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto. June 27th. 1966.

HOTELS.NEW YORKon
TfOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
_Tl Springs Ont., under new m/iaags- 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bathe 
open winter end sum me». J. W. Hirst ft 
Son*, late of Elliott House, props. e-17

TV ORSIN HOUSE PENSION—CBeTRAb 
_L"V —Select, moderate. 17 EniMleigh- 
street, Tavl»teck-«-piare. London. Eng. ed7

DENTISTSOow. VÔNOF. AMO 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO
EatMy Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

NOTICE Of MEETIN6.Chlnnmnn Falla Oat.
While Belt Line esur No- 490 was coiner .. ,, . . , ,

north on Spadlna-avenue a short dis- 1f11688 as t0 whf> the mother 
t^nce above College-street last night, j 01 the" Ch d_________________

vere bruises. P. C- Reillv summoned a ]®8°Ph.er- ®ften -referred to aa "one of 
doctor and the injured ma-.i was short- î?e t-Mlfî,h rnJon. le:lrfled man of hls 
ly able to go to hls homo unattende I tlme: bellev?d thaf ,hc true students 
The cap was In charge o? Motorman A* of,th® ,a*e =** found not to much hi 
Burch and Conductor F Rollin™ universities, full of the Idle sons of the

rich, as In the factories and workshops. 
As the result of a challenge at the clore 
of a lecture prof Davidson organized 
a class of wage-earners from tenement 
houses.

Da, 0. r. Kswar. Prop.even
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General. Meeting of Shareholders nf the 
■ Metropolitan School of Music of Toronto, 

879 10 13 3-10 Limited, for the purpose of electing Dlreet- 
1 or« and transacting other business, will be 
held nt the office of the Company, No. 1494 
West Queen-street, Toronto, at 8 p.m., on 
Thursday. July 6th, 1905.

Dated Toronto. June 28th. 1906.
EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

WOwas
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

za msON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VY George-»tree»: iir-ominodntloii strict
ly first-class. Unira *1.50 and 32.00 a day. , 
Sprfal weekly late».

Sh.

FIRST ra 
cauta tlon.

6ECOND 1 
•or. Phidias' 

THIRD R,

f KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN»
L adn. Centrally situated, corner Ktn| 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; electros . 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hath sad 
en *n»te. Rates 32 aud 32.80 per day. 0.
A. Graham.
tj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and C. V. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turn 
Smith, prop.

Flqe work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 Kinr-st. West,-Toronto.

HAS 7000 POLICEMEN.Off for the World's Baptist.
The World’s Baptist Convention will!

?Zenr ohe ?lty of Lond«b England.
'ri July 9. A number of city clergy-
"uding3’Rctv^JeSMr°GihsonW ‘j Doric's Moonlight.

Cameron. Mr. anrl Mrs w C About 400 excursionists took in thd
Rev J. D. Freeman aiirf Rev w w’ trlP on the Modjeska. under the uus- Ntorton- Rev I d Snd, R*,v w pices of the Doric Lodge of Masons, 
Rev G M <simm * Pa^'' Claremont: i'aBt night. The run was made to the 
For RnnHe. monis' Fore=t Hill; C. Brant House at Burlington Beach, 
c ox, Brandon. , where a banquet was served.

748 895 10 17 3-10 sock.From The Milwaukee Free Press; 
“The City of Mexico is a great place 
for policemen," said Michael Rohllng- 
er. "It has a population of 400,009. 
and the police force numbers 7806. The

FOURTH 
Rite. Uncle d 

FIFTH rJ 
McCabe. 1 

SIXTH RA 
graine.

3 I

=•policemen have a wider scope of duties | 
then in this city. Many of them are I 

84 10 12 8-10 engaged in collecting taxes. This Is 
no sinecure. There Is an lncortie tax 
ln Mexico, and everybody, even those 
with 60 cents a week salary, have to 
pay lt. I believe the police assist at 

, . fires, as the fire department numbers
less than 100. There are no patrol wa
gons. If a man arrested Is too drunk 
to walk he Is conveyed to the station 

573 to it i m il* a wheelbarrow or any other vehicle. 
573 10 17 1-10 But the police are alwaye in evidence.

1 He stands o nevery corner all day. and 
the man who relieves him stands -here 

888 to 13 3-10 all night.

SUMMER RESORTS. 81»e.90 I AIMFC f MADAME OUVONT’S L/4UIL3. FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irre«u antics. Full sized two-doilar box 
sent in plain scaled package, on receipt ol one dol
lar. DUVONT MftDICINt. CO., TORONTO.

mile, mares,TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON'—34— | 
XI Raturdny afternoon till Monday after 

:,pnlal rates for June; just the 
banquets, convention* and even- 

William P. Kenney. Manager-

up;
l.ady Amelia 
Astarlta .. 
Druid .. .... 
Diamond ... 
Flash .. . -1 
Artful .. 
Dina 8had .

R» cond rad 
course, 2-yearj 
King's Daugl 
Yankee Cons 
Kllngaer, .. 
Sidney V... 
Confederate 

Third race, 
chase, fall co 
Pious .. . ]
Alma near .] 
Hnuff .. .. | 
Gamecock . 
Sportsman . 
Fourth mod 

elds and up: 
Go Between 
Wotan .. . . 
Oarsman ..] 
M. Beencalrl 
New York 
Woodaaw . J 
Von Tromp 
Workman . J 
Fifth race,] 

Uncas .. .. 
Jetsam .. I 

Tommy Wad 
Druid .. .1 
8ln|cado .. ] 
Masanlelle . 
Angler .. . 
Flyback .. 
Kins Cole .
Sixth rnee, 

Ids and np: 
Incnhator . J 
Palm Bearer] 

„ Pasadena .. 
Ranton .. . J 
Stampl'g Grq

Breakfast, 
place for 
lug parties.A FOOD EXPERT

ROOMS TO LET.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

—8 ROOMS, CONVENIENCE».» 
Bloor West, Audr -we. Area le. o®171 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST 

JL érn shore of Maryland, V.S.t report 
rays It la the henlthlpat place In the T..8. : 
wo send you à homcscckcra* guide, telling
you all about this section, and It's free. ______________ _
Write for it. J. A. .Tones & Co., farm i (Tj/ » q_
brokers Room *0. Masonic Temple Sail*- ! ) ,
bury. Md.

produced GRAPE-NUTS food to 
supply the element» needed by 
Brain and Nerve centres.

It I» ready cooked, deliciously 
crisp, has a fascinating flavor, 
and the “ London Lancet ” pro
nounces it a ** complete food M of 
the M highest nutritive value.”

If Brain or Nerves are broken 
down, 10 day»* trial of

GRAPE-NUTS 
will show you a eurprlse In restor
ing the entire body to health and 
strength.

“ There’s a Reason.**
- Ost She liable book, “The Read te Wetiville,” in seek pkg.

1,268
to

HOTEL FOR SALE $4
"Every visitor end tourist le under 

police espionage. Policemen haunt the 
hotels and pry into the affairs of the 
guests, follow theem around and try to 
learn what they are doing. The name 
of every arrival at every hotel In the 
city is known and placed on record at 
police headquarters within an hour or 
two after he registers. I was In the 
company of two law-abiding and cor
rect citizens of Milwaukee yet we were 
looked on with affectionate interest by 
the police.

"Yet. on the whole, the Mexican

HOTEL PREMISES-4 
near city limits, togerhefl®-: 

with finI'lturc. her fixtures, lirons», •■tc.BH|| 
good reasons for selling. Box in, World. I u441 to U P GOD BUILDING LOTS ON MAIN- VY street and Coulter-avenue. W -*ton. 

convenient to trolley; must lie a-id at o cc. 
Levi Coulter and Thomas gimnson, Execu
tor», Weston : Joreph Nason, 16 Klng-stre t 
West, Toronto.

CLAIRVOYANT.86
X1TONDBRFUL TRIAL READING— j 
it The only dead trance medium; bis i 

startling revelation* the wonder of all; past, 
present, future, told correct’y; own writing, i 
birth date. dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. J 
George Hall, 1316a Ollre-etrect, Rt. Louis; I 
Mo. ed 1

434 369 10 13 3-10
One Handled Pounds a Day.

Messrs. Proctor of New York have 
ofTered Mrs. Langtry sensational terms 
for a "two shows a day” 
at their "vaudeville" house.

She Is offered £100 a day tor appear
ing twice, eâch performance only last
ing ten minutes.
4 "The Jersey Lily" will appear In a 
smart little "society" monolog written 
by an American author.

On Nov. 14 she sails for South Africa 
with a repertoire company, returning 
. r ,a „ndon «PPearanoe ln the fal
lowing February, when she 
seen in Mr. Pinero's "Iris."

Before the American offer came the 
Coliseum management offered Mrs. 
Langtry £288 a week to appear there.

FARMS FOR SALE,

TT'ARM FOR SALE- LOT 14,' CON 4 
East York, on Don Mllls-road—100 

acres, 10 acre» woodland, about no acres 
rich loam; brick house and first-class out
buildings, with every Improvement; splen
didly (adapted for farming and dairying: 
excellent location, 9 miles from Toronto 
market, on atone road. For farther parti
culars apply M. O'Sullivan, O'Snlllvnn's 
Corrers.

engagement
wt ys

are all right. The laws are good. If 
an alien enterprise wants protection lt 
Is required to pay for It by Investing 
10 per cent, of the profits In the coun
try- It Is fair enough and Inspires 
confidence in the minds of both parties 
The government owns 60 per cent, of 
all railroad , and bank stock ln the 
country, and takes a personal interest 
ln having them conducted on good 
Bn*». Many American citizens are 06- 
tng well there. There te a wider lati- 

* *5 doing business in 
Mexico than Bert and money making 

:ie easier than in the States." ” ■

STORAGE.
«14 678 10 117-10 U TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 1 

L7 pianos; double and single furniture '3 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, ^ 
860 Spadlna-avenue.36

LOST.EDUCATIONAL.may be on Ft. Lawrence
street. * ». Iron» . * ,
King street to : \

Q TRAYED-FROM THE FRE51T8E8 OF 
D Mleha.1 O'Reilly, OTtnlllrau's Cor
ners. a limit the 10th of May, one brindle ri 
lelfer, about ten months old. Anyone gir- T 
Ing Information that will lead te Its recee- Î 
cry will be liberally rewarded. 8

K SHORTHAND 8CHOOL- 
take your dictation by tele- 
la satisfactory method when
□Ographer at head. » Beat

We
Shone. Try 
there 4e no 
Adelaide

J

"X-

1

/

Wi H. STONE
Undertaker

New eddrewoa and afwr April I7tk 3»'
CARLTON 32 STREET

"TBS LARGEST BANUPACTUXINC MTAIL- 
XUOT TXVNKS -SAGS AND SUIT CASES 

, IN CANADA-"

M

TRUNKS
Six hundred trunks may look 
like a big count to you who 
may only need one - but that’s 
what our stock sheets show 
that we have in “reserve” to
day—and it’s not too many to 
meet the demands on us and 
give you the selection to 
choose from that you like to 
have
The best trunks at any money 
are East-made trunks !
We say it and a great big 
growing trade proves it.

1.251s 50.00

Special-goed - well made — low priced 
trank.—waterproof canvas covered—steel 
bound—steel bottom—brew lock, and 
cliatps—compartment tray —

xS—x—31-34 and 36 Inches

2.50 - 2.75 — 3.00 — 
3.25-3.50

Special .learner trunks—heavy enamelled 
leather -svered — leather bound - hard
wood «lata—brae, lock» clamp, and heavy
««■»- 6.00 to 15.00

Other holiday travelling needs 
include our “challenge" suit 
case—best in the world at
5.00

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.
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